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Dr. Jaggard always entertained the highest ideals with regard to the
majesty and nobility of the law. He was a powerful pleader and a care
ful and just adjudicant, characteristics which marked his work from the
beginning, hence his rapid rise to one of the most important legal posi
tions which the state has the power to bestow.

Roy E. HILTON. Mr. Hilton's father was a native of Maine who
came to Minnesota in 1855 and settled in Goodhue county. It was here
that Roy E. Hilton was born in 1880, on May first. Henry Hilton was
born in 1839 and spent the sixty years of his life as·3 farmer and real
estate dealer. He responded to the caU for soldiers to save the Union at
the time of the Civil war and spent somCi time in active service. His wife
was Miss Eva Conklin, of New York state, before her marriage, and is
now residing at Sioux Falls, Sonth Dakota. Henry Hilton, her husband,
died in 1899.

Roy Hilton was educated in the public schools of Kenyon, Minnesota,
graduating from the high school there in 1897. Four years later he re
ceived his degree of B. S. from Carleton college. After graduation Mr.
Hilton entered the service of the United States government as chief clerk
in the land office. He was at Duluth and Bass Lake and then at Pierret
South Dakota, and at Miles City, Montana. In 1906 he left the govern
ment service to go into the real estate business at Lake Benton, Minne
sota. After three years in this town he came to St. Paul, where he has
since resided and been engaged in the same occupation which he pursued
so successfully in the smaller place. His first office location was in the
Pioneer Press Building, but he is at present at 928 East Fifth street.
Here, as in Lake Benton, his business has been very satisfactory. In
politics Mr. Hilton gives his allegiance to the Republican party. He is a
member of the Masonic order. His success has been of his own making,
as he began life as a poor boy. His sound education and his varied ex
perience have given him culture and a wide outlook and thus made him
the more capable of enjoying the success he has attained. His family
ancestry on both his mother's and his father's side is of that sturdy Eng
lish stock which made America in the beginning and has been the dom
inating element in our composite and energetic character.

On May 2, 1902, was solemnized the marriage of Roy Hilton to
Miss Phena Manton, daul(hter of J. S. and Phena Manton, natives of
Vermont. Three children have been born of this union: Henry, John and
Judson.

DAVID LANSING KINGSnURY was born at Marshall. Michigan, Decem
ber 28, 1842, and died January 24, 1912. at his home, 1<)96 Milwaukee
avenue, Merriam Park. St. Paul, Minnesota. He was of Revolutionary
ancestry in several lines. His membership in the Sons of the American
Revolution was based on descent from William Southworth, major, Rhode
Island Troops; Richard Montague, captain, Massachusetts. Troops, and
DanieLKingsbury, member New Hampshire Provincial Congress and of
the Committee of Safety. For a long period Mr. Kingsbury was a Coun
cillor of Minnesota Society S. A. R. His father died when he was only
eight years old; he lived afterwards in the family of his aunt, Mrs.
Henry Bunce, and came with them to Monticello, Minnesota, in 1856.

Althou2'h only ei2'hteen years old when the war for the suppression of
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